LAST CALL! FINAL SESSION THIS YEAR!

Interview Skills & Effective Communication
Saturday- Lake Wylie- 1:00-4:00
Saturday - November 10th, 1:00-4:00
Lake W y lie C hristian Assembly C hurc h (y o uth bldg)
Fo r - Any students who may need to interview for admissions,
scholarships, jobs, internships, or summer programs
C o st - $75/student (parents come along at no extra cost)

T his engaging and interactive class will equip students
 facing interviews to:
Make a great first impression before the interview starts
Research the scholarship and college thoroughly in advance
Know what to wear, depending on the setting and purpose of the interview
Learn how to answer the 60 most frequent interview questions
Understand what to expect in different interview models (group, panel, one on one,
group project, and more) and how to handle each one like a champ
How to strategically decide the points about yourself that you want to emphasize
most and how to work them into the interview

And much more!
If you know a student who may have to interview for any opportunities this year, please
encourage them to take advantage of this class!
W ith 15 years of experience in helping students shape remarkable futures, this class is
geared to empower, encourage, demystify, and equip students to have affordable and
exciting college options.
To sign up for the Interv iew Skills wo rksho p Sat, No v 1 0 - 1:00-4:00- click- HERE

College Bound Essentials
FOR GRADES 8-11

Saturday- Lake Wylie- 9-noon

Saturday - November 10th, 9:00-noon
Lake W y lie C hristian Assembly C hurc h (y o uth bldg)
Fo r - students in grades 8-11 (and parents)
C o st - $75/student (parents come along at no extra cost)

T his class can genuinely change your entire strategy about which
colleges to apply to and how to pay for it. Did you know that:
One 2-hour test as a junior can create an instant full ride to top schools across the
country?
That the most expensive schools are often the most affordable (without
incorporating student loans)?
There's a crucial time that students should take their SAT and ACT tests and when
they should officially report their scores?
That there are some excellent colleges that will charge you the same price whether
you send one child to that college or up to three or four?
That there are a number of things that students need to know and do as early as 9th
grade to lay a great foundation for their future opportunities?
If these facts are surprising and encouraging, think of what we can cover in 3 hours!
W ith 15 years of experience in helping students shape remarkable futures, this class is
geared to empower, encourage, demystify, and equip students to have affordable and
exciting college options.
To sign up for the C o llege Bo und Essentials this Saturday, from 9-noon, click HERE

About Scholarship Gold & Elizabeth
Hartley
Elizabeth Hartley and her team provide specialized guidance to
students and parents on all things college including:
W hat to do throughout high school to create the best
options
How scholarships really work and how they differ at
various types of schools
How financial aid works differently at various schools and
how to maximize your chances for aid
Preparing for admissions & scholarship interviews
How to write compelling essays for admissions &
scholarships
And much more. W e enjoy creating remarkable futures, one
student at a time!
Contact Me

Elizabeth Hartley | Scholarship Gold Consulting | 704-608-1807 | Email | Website







